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ltongrrssional1Rtcord 
PROCEEDINGS AND DEBATES OF THE 101 sl CONGRESS, FIRST SESSION 

WASHINGTON, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 1989 

Senate 
AGENT ORANGE: TEN YEARS OF 

STRUGGLE 
Mr. DASCHLE. Mr. President. '9,;e 

&re nea.rln&, the end or th15 session. 
and It appears '"ery lfkely that once 
again the Congress will not pass legis
lation to prot-ide (or compensation for 
victims of agent orange. There are 
deep-seated feelings on both sides of 
this issue. and I personally respect my 
colJeagues on the other side of the 
aisle. as well as In the other body. who 
are as con\"inced about thefr point of 
view as J am about mine. I respect 
their point of '"lew, and I hope that 
they will respect mine. 

In that vein. with e,"ery good Inten
tion, I 1J..'ould like to take a few min
utes this e\'enlng-I ask the Republi
can leader If he has an interest in 
speaking at the moment because I 
Intend to take a few minutes, If he has 
no interest In doing so. I would like to 
take a few minutes to talk a little bit 
about why I [eel the way r do and per~ 
haps set the record straight and pre~ 
pare the record [or next year, because 
this Issue Is not going to go away. 
Hopefully, at some point. we can fInd 
a meetlng of the minds: hopefully, at 
some point, we can take those who are 
adamantly opposed to doing anything 
with regard to agent orn.nbe compen:~a· 
tlon nnd bring ttH'm together with 
those of us who strongly feel the need 
to find a meaningful solution to this 
seemingly interminable problem, 

It Is my fundamental belief that 
agent orange \'icllms. for t\"halevcr 
renson. have been singled out and 
have not received the care, ha\"e not 
recei\"ed the attention. hare not been 
given the kind of priority that \'irtual· 
Iy every other class of veteran suffer· 
ing from a service·connected dlsabil· 
ItY-or what he or she claims to be a 
service-connected disabilitY-hilS reo 
celved, Fifty-four diseilSes are current· 
lyon the VA's list of presumptive dis
abilities. These presumptions were 
made-some by Congress and some by 
the VA-because It was determined 
that they were just as connected to 
mlJltary service as a wound from a 
bulJet, bomb. or grenade. That is what 
~:e are saying about diseases associat
ed with exposure to agent orange. 

I ask unan[mous consent at this time 
to have all 54 of these diseases printed 
in the RECORD • 

There befng no objection. the mate· 
riBl 'Q:l\.S ordered to be prfnted In 
RECORD. as tolIo-.;\'s: 

Anemia. primarY. 
Art.erlosclerosls. 
Arthritis. 
Atrophy, progressln mwcuhu·. 
Brain hemorrhage. 
Brain t.hrombosis. 
Bronchle<:tasis. 
Calculi at the kidney. bladder. or g:lUbladder. 
CardIovascular·rena.! disease, including hypertension. 
Cirrhosis oC the 1Il-·er. 
Coccidioidomycosis. 
Diabetes meillt.us. 
Encephalitis letharglca residuals. 
Endocarditis. 
Endocrinopathies, 
Epilepsies. 
Hansen"s disease 
Hodgkin's disease. 
Leukemia. 
Lupus erythematosus, systemic. 
Myasthenia gra\'!s. 
Myelitis. 
Myocnrdltls. 
Nephritis. 
Organic diseases at the nen'ous system. 
Osteitis deformans (Paget's disease). 
Osteoma.lacia. 
Palsy. bulbar, 
Parah"sls agitans. 
~ychosf", 
Purpura Idl('pathlc, hemorrhllpe. 
Raynllud"s disease. 
Sarcoidosis. 
Scleroderma. 
Sclerosis, amyotrophic lateral. 
Sclerosis. multiple. 
Syringomyelia. 
Thromboangiitis obliterans (Buerger's dis· 

ease). 
Tuberculosis. Itcth·e. 
Tumors, mal ignant. or or the brain or spinal cord. 
Ule-ers. peptic (gastric or dUodena)). 
(A) Leukemia (other than chronic Iym. 

phocytic leukemia). 
eBl Cancer at the thyrOid. 
(Cl Cancer ot the breilSt. 
(Dl Cancer ot the plla.r:):nx. 
(E) Cancer ot the esopha.gus. 
IF) Cancer of the stomach. 
(0) Cancer of the smalllntesUne. 
cH) C:lllC"er at the pa.ncr~ns. 
II) Multiple myeloma.. 
(J) Lymphomu (except Hodcltins dill. ease), 
(K) Cancer of the bHe duct& 
{Ll Cancer oC the Ian bladder, 
(M) Primary liver cancer (except it clrrhl> 

sis or hepatitis B is Indk:at.ed. 

No. 1 65-ParlIV 
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Mr DASCHLE. Thirteen diseases on 
this ilst are associated with atomic ra· 
di:ttlon. We passed those last year. 
There is also a presumption for spastic 
colon In fanner prisoners of war. Thilt 
presumption was made by Congress. 
There Is a presumption for cardiac dis· 
('a.o;e In amputees. That presumption 
,,'as made by the VA. 

In c::LCh and everyone of these cases 
we have given the beneClt of the doubt 
to the \'eteran.., as u:e should. 

Several of the presumptive dis.bU
lUes have far less evidence associating 
them with military service than do dis
eases associated with agent orange. 
such :ts soft-tissue sarcoma, non·Hodg
kin's lymphoma, sk.in cancer, chlar
ncne, birth defects in \'eterans' chll· 
dren. and other dlsabilitIes. 

I am not here to object to those pre
sumpUons, for those veterans also de
serve the benefit of the doubt. But It 
Is important to point out that in many 
C3Ses the scientific evidence is not as 
stronlt as the evidence supporting 
<!.gent orange compen.o;ation. so you 
cannot help but sympathize with vet
(>r3ns suffering as B. result of their ex
posure to agent orange v.'ho ask of us. 
why them and not us? Why give them 
the benefit of the doubt and not us? 

This struggle has been going on for 
o\'er 10 years. In fact. it started even 
beCore the Vietnam war began, It is 
becoming Increasingly clear that 
almost 20 y~ars ago chemical compa
nirs and military scientists knew that 
agent orange was at least potentially 
harmful to humans. 

In New Jersey Insurance companies 
are now suing chemical companies and 
uncovering e\.'idence that chemical 
comp~ies knew in the 1950's, over 30 
)'Cars ago, that agent orance Vw'as 
hannful. 

I ha\'e a letter from Dr, James Clary, 
an Air Force scientist who served In 
Vlelnam, saying that he and others tn
vol\"(~d In writing the history of Oper
ation' Ranch Hand, the operation that 
Involved the actual spmying of agent 
orange, knew that agent ornnge \Vas 
h:l.nnful at the time it was used. 

Dr. Clnry. in a letter to me dated 
September 9, 1988. st:ltrs, and I will 
Quot.e a couple of segments of the 
letter. 

t W:t3 the scientl~t v.'ho prf'pnrcd the final 
rrport on R:mrh Han,d: Hcrbk'ide Op~r. 
allan., in SOllthf'3.St A.';la., July 1971. whIle 

'a..<;,,;i~ncd to the Ofopartmen,t of Lire &;1-
rnCf'S, USAFA, after complt'tmg my work In 
Vlelnn.m. 

The cUrr<'nt literature on dioxins fUld non· 
HOdl:kln's lymphoma and 5o!t,t1ssue sn.rco· 
rna ("an br.- ('h:u"3('tcri:o.cd by the rollo:",,·lng: 

1. 1t und{'rcstim:llc~ (reduced nsk csU· 
m:l.ll'r.l the ('Heel of dlo:tins on hllm:\n 
U$ue s),strlr.s.. A3 additional studies are 
("ornplf'l('d w~ can f':tpof'<'t to Sf'e even slron~· 
t'r C'OrTeb,tions of d!o~ln e:o:posure and NHLI 

~. Pn"\'!OIlS !\.tlldlc! ",,'pre not lWnslllve 
mouRh to det.('('t small, but statlstkally ~Ig· 
nlflr.ant lncrt'l\..St"S In NHL/STS. 

He Curther states in his letter: 
A" lime progresses. and addltlonlLl evl· 

dence !.s forlhcomirlr. It will be inCfruingly : 
dUrJcult ror anyone to deny the relationship, 
bf>tw~n dioxin expo.!ure and NHL/STS, 

When "'e (military acil!1ltistsJ lnJtla.t.ed. the 
herbicide progra.m in the 1960's. we \1,'ere 
aware of the potential ror damn.ge due to 
dio"in contamlnatlon in the herbicide. We 
were (":en aware that the "military" ronnu
latlon h:ld a higher dioxin eoncentrnllon 
than the ··clvillan" version, due to the lower 
co~t and spef'd of manufacture, However. be
cause the material 'lill-' to be used On the 
"enemy", Done of u.s 1I.·ere overly conl.:erned. 
We never considered a scenario in which our 
own personnel would become cODtamlnated 
with the herbicide, And, if we had. we would 
hD.ve exp~ted our ollo·n government. to give 
a.o;si3tmce to veterans so contamL'1.a.Led. 

I might emphasize to my colleagues 
this was written by one of those scien
tists who wrote the Ranch Hand histo
ry. 
II this Is true. then several agencies 

of the Federal Go\'enunent have spent 
de<:ades trying to keep the truth about 
agent orange from the general public. 
You need only read Dr. Clary's letter 
to come to thn.t conclusion. 

In spite of Goremrnent efforts to 
obfuscate and manage the science, the 
truth has been leaking out slowly over 
the years. And yet there are those In 
this Congress. in the administration. 
and throughout the country who con
tinue to claim that there is not enough 
evidence to support compensation. No 
evidence. some say, For some, hiding 
the truth seems to be a IuU·fledged ob
session. Perhaps, since we ha\.'e a little 
time I could set the record straight to
night. Let me say at this point, Mr. 
Presid~nt, that I have the documents 
to support everything I am saying to
night. U any of my colleagues would 
like to see any of it, they need only to 
contn,ct me. 

The Cirst studies with re;::ard to 
humar.s and agent orange occurred in 
the period from 1974 to 1983. Dr. Len
nart Hardell v.'a.g the principn.l author 
of sever.1 of the so·called Swedish 
stUdies. which began In 1974. with an 
additional study In 1981. These stud
ies, for the first, time. showed a. link 
bet ween exposure to pesticides made 
oC agent orange components and both 
soft-t!.s.sue sarcoma and non·Hod;;klns 
Iymphorr.a. 

As concrrns grew, the COnl;ITSS com· 
missioned a large·scale epidemiological 
study, to be performed through the 
VA. of ground troops' e:,,:posure t.o 
a~ent ornnge and of potential health 
eHerts. It was legislation I offered in 
1919, 

After a series of revelations that the 
VA 1;\'as being less than e\'enhanded 
with the study, there was general con
sensus that the study should be trans
ferred from the VA to the Centers Cor 
Disea.<;e Control. \Ve later learned that 
wa.s a mist::J.ke. 

Later, in 1984. the Air Force pltb· 
lishf'd lts first morbi :Hty report ~n I he 
health status of thos~ Im,'olved In OD: 
er::J.tion Ranch Hand. The Februan 
1984 Baseline Morbidity Report con
cluded that its results should be 

vfeo;,.'ed :lS "reassuring.'· 
During a February 1984 press con

ference. the Air Force emphasized 
that the study v;a.s "nega.tlve'· and 
that the resUlts were. again. "reassur
ing," The '~ .. ord "renssurlng" has 
become vC"ry familiar, and It scrm5 to 
be the only one the A.lr Force Is wiUing 
to use to describe its findings. re-Kud. 
Jess of 't\'hat the flndings are. Rest a. ... 
sured. DO matter \\'hat the study 
shows. It will be "reassuring," Some
times. the e\'idence points to a serious 
problem. and. yet, the Air Force state
ment Is. ··It is reassuring." 

At the same February press conIer
ence, ODe oC the AIr Force scientlsts-a 
principal In .. 'estigator, chief sta.tistl
ciano and designer of the study-added 
some simple words of caution that fur· 
ther study U'as required and that some 
concerns remained. For having said 
that. he ., .. as taken off the project. We 
wlll come back to the Ranch Hand 
study in just a few minutE's. 

Later In 1984. we finally passed 
Public Law 98-542. compensation legis
lation that codified the re3.Sonable 
doubt standard. provided for soft
tissue sarcoma compensation, and re
Quired the VA to establish standards 
for general agent orange and atomic 
radiation compensation. For the first 
time. the Congress addressed In some
what or a comprehensive manner ex
posure to agent orange and what we 
ought to do .bout It. And yet. In alt 
these rears, ha\'ing passed that Jegfsla· 
tion more than 6 years ngo, not a 
singIe ... ·eter::m was e\'er cornpensate.d 
for soft· tissue sarcoma, and to lhJS 
date only a handful of veterans have 
received compensation for chloracne. a 
disease acknowledged by virtually ev
eryone to be associated with agent 
orange exposure. 

Although it was clear that the Veter
ans' Administration did not wnnt to 
provide compensatio~ PubUc Law 98-
542 at least in theory. established for 
the" first time the reasonable doubt 
principle that might ha':e preY~nted 
the need for fUrther legislation had it 
been followed, and had the, Federal 
Gu ... ·ernment acted In good faith In Its 
scientific eHorts. 

Since 1984. Public Law 98-542 h:LS 
been \'irtually ignored, In spite of the 
Intent of Congress. In spite of the ~f
forts of everyone inl .. ol .... ed in the Wrtt· 
lng of that law, in spite ot our prom
Ises to veterans at tha~ tlme that at 
long last after all these years, they 
would b~ given the benefit of the 
doubt. not one nteran in lhis cO;lntry 
has been compensated for any (hs~:l.Se 
other th:U1 chlor:l.Cne. 

In Hlfl5 and 1986, the New Jer!;cy 
A"'enty Orange Commission reported 
tt:at they We're working on a blood (e~t 
that ('culd Identify trace le\'els of 
dioxin and help approximate exposure 
In certain veterans. They pointed out 
that they could not rule out exposure. 
but that they could contlnn exposure, 



---

In the summer of 1986. the House 
Veterans' Affairs Subcommittee on 
Hospitals and Health Care hearing 
that I cochaired caUed witnesses from 
the Office of Technology Assessment. 
the centers for Disease Control and 
others. to come before the Congress to 
explain what had happened with the 
CDC agent orange exposure study In 
recent years. OTA reported that the 
Centers for Disease Control had 
changed the protocol for the study 
without authorization. OTA also re
ported at that particular hearing that 
petty arguments at CDC were Interfer· 
Ing with the study's progress and that 
progress had virtually come to a stand· 
st!!!. I should point out that this hear· 
Ing reported no progress In 1986. seven 
years after the study was commls· 
sloned. 

Well. after spending milliOns of dol· 
lars on the study protocol. the Centers 
for Disease Control suggested that a 
vaUd ground troop study could not 
e\'en be done. They said there was no 
way to detennine f:xposure and that 
mflltary records were inadequate. 
They reported the last resort would be 
to explore blood tests for vaUdatlng 
exposure. 

The military records experts from 
the Army-Joint Services Envirorunen· 
tal Support Group. led by Richard 
Christian. test!fled that m!l!tary 
records were adequate and that. In his 
Judgment. the Centers for Disease 
Control could do a valid study If they 
wanted to. We sent some followup 
Questions to Mr. Christian at the time. 
DOD officials altered his followup tes· 
tlmony before It was sent to the Hm. 
deleting his Information challenging 
CDC's claims. I ask unanimous con
sent that B. DOD memo documenting 
this action be printed in the RECORD at 
this point. 

There being no obJection. the mate· 
rial was ordered to be printed In the 
RECORD, as follows: 

SEPTEMBER 22, .1986. 
A COMP ... R ... TIVE AN' ... LYSIS or MAJOR DIFFER· 

ENCES Bnv.'E!:rf MR. RICHARD CHRISTIAN'S 
ORIGINAL ANSWERS AND MR. SAM BRICK'S 
CHANCED RESPONSES CONCERNING CONGRES' 
SIONAL QUESTIONS TRO,.. mE HONORABLE 
BOB EDGAR. THE HONORABLE TOM DASCRLE. 
AND THE HONORABLE TOM RIDGE 
1. Congressman Daschle Question No.1: 

AU proposed ESG recommendations '1o'ere 
changed, Mr Brick's "erslon does not fully 
respond to the question. All reference to 
General Murray and his report Is deleted. 
The original attachment which W8.'J an ex· 
tr3ct [rom Genera.l Murray's report '1o'8.'J de· 
leted by Mr. Brick. The significance o[ this 
attachment (See Tab A) verHled Mr. Chri.!· 
tlan'S statement concerning the blz.a.rre 
methodology lhat CDC employed In the 
conl{Tesslonally mandated Agent Orange 
Study u documented by Major General 
John E. Murray during his peer review o[ 
E50. 

2. ConiTe~mnn Dnschle Question No, 2: 
Mr. Brick deleted all reference to General 
Murray ond hLs report. The orIginal attach· 

ments (t<;t,o) whIch were extracu from Gen· 
eral Murray's report were deleted by Mr. 
Brick. One attachment which Mr. Brick de· 
leted (See Tab B) '1o'U an extract detaiUng 
Oeneral Murray's recommendations Cor the 
Agent Orange Study. The other deleted at. 
tachment <See Tab C) concerned Oeneral 
Murray's explanation o[ his aJtematl"e rec· 
ommendatlons. 

3. Congressman Daschle Question No.3: 
Mr. Brick deleted Information concerning 
the problems about the blood serum study 
and the paragraph .explaining how the De· 
partment of Justice deprived veterans o[ 
&SO', findings. OaDCHA) stated these para· 
graphs were personal opInions o[ Mr. Chrls
tlan·s and not official Anny policy. The [act 
that ESO findings can be and should be 
used "to support contentiON of veterans: In 
clvU court cases, where proof is not sclentlf· 
Ic. but based on Jury findings and the pre· 
ponderance o[ evidence" 15 an essential part 
of Mr. Christian's answer. This could realls· 
. tically become the most important discovery 
o[ the Congressional Hearings. 

4. Congressman Ridge Question No.1: No 
changes were made. 

5. Congressman Ridge Question No.2: Mr, 
Brick shortened the response and deleted 
lmportant and true statements from Mr. 
Christian's original answers. Mr. Brick de· 
leted the statements "ESO never heard of 
the minImal 14-<1ay exposure untll It was 
discussed during the Congressional Hear
ings on 31 July 1986 and that ESO had 
never been provided an approved Exposure 
Opportunity Index." 

S. Congressman Ridge Question No.3: Mr. 
Brick deleted h:o paragraphs pertaining to 
ESO's Pilot Study that was completed In 
April 1986. The attachment. ESO's Pilot 
Study report 9,'8.3 deleted. This deleted at
tachment (See Tab D) provided the !lrst 
documented assessment o[ indIvidual expo
sure opportunity and was a major part of 
the Special White House Science Sub· Panel 
conclusions and final report. 

7. Congressman Ridge Question No.4: No 
changes v.:ere made. 

8. Congressman Ridge Question No.5: Mr. 
Brick changed a deHnltlve answer by Mr. 
Christian to re[lect his 0'1011 thoughts. Mr. 
Christian's ansv.'er to Congressman Ridge 
was an emphatic '"No." Mr. Brick's explana· 
tIon [or the ans~:er v.'as different than Mr. 
Chrlstlan·s. 

9. Congressman Ridge Question No.6: Mr. 
Brick deleted all o[ Mr. Chrlstlan's proCes· 
slonal obserntlons as a technical expert on 
the Agent Orange Epldemlologlca.l Study. 
Mr. Brick deleted an Important statement 
" ..• the '14 day exposure' score was a sur
prise announcement at the 31 July hear· 
ing." This comment was necessary to show 
that CDC had never previously pro\'lded 
ESO a.n approved exposure Index score. 

.J.O. Congressman Ridge Question No.7: 
Mr. BrIck deleted Infonnatlon that W8.'J nee· 
essary to clarify the &I1S"Ia:er. Mr. Christian 
stated, the main objecll\'e of the Pilot Study 
'1o·M to confirm a units' location In a sprayed 
area v,dlhin 2 kilometer 6 dars. Late in lhe 
Pilot Study ESO '1o'as requested to Identify 
and provide exposure opportunity scores on 
as many men as '1o'e could to complete the 
Pilot Stud3-·. He also stated "all criteria reo 
qulrements such as the 180 days In a line 
company were eliminated for the Pilot 
Study"'. 

11. CongreSliman Ridge Question No.8: 
Basically, no changcs were made. 

12. Congressman Ridge Question No.9: 
Mr. Brick completely changed the meaning 
and answer to thi.! question. All reference to 
General Murray and his report was deleted. 
Mr. Christian had staled "the leM slrlncent 
the criteria, the easIer to qua.llfy study sub· 
Jects. The Import:mt criteria 1s whether a 

person "'as exposed. reeardless oC rank. mul· 
tiple tours. multiple re·enllstments. or time 
In a line company and so torth. The man's 
opportunity tor exposure score should be 
the number one priority. By expandlnl the 
""Indow out ot III Corps, South Vietnam. 
and examlnlnr the records o[ 300 Bnttal· 
Ions. the ability to Identity subJ~ts Is ,'utly 
Increased. General John E. Murray's report 
(Page 52) crated 21 May 1988. offen this as 
an option". (Reference Tab B o[ this 
report.) 

13. Conlressman Rldle Question No. 10: 
No changes were made. 

14. Congressman Rld,e Question No. 11: 
No changes were made. 

15. Congressman Ridge Question No. 12: 
Mr. BrIck hu chanl'ed Mr. Christian'S de· 
flnlth'e a.n51l:er. Mr, Brick used hIs own 
thoughts to answer this question. Mr. Chris· 
tlan's ans'1o·er to the questiON "'ere ·'yes"'. 
He stated ""'e do our best research ,,'hen v .. e 
are pro\'lded data tor case control studies . 
That 1s to say we are provided the names 
and units tlrst. It can be, and 1s done. How· 
e"er, CDC exUed volunteers [rom the 
study". 

18. Congressman Rldre Question No. 13: 
No changes 9,'ere made. 

17. Congressman Rldre Question No. 14: 
Mr. BrIck deleted all reference to General 
Murray and his report. This eliminated im· 
portant r~ommendatlons. Tab B o[ lhls 
document will show lhe recommendations 
that were deleted. thus changing Mr. Chris· 
tlan's answer. 

18. Congressman Ridge Question No. 15: 
Mr. Brick deleted a senlence that states 
ESO will complete 143 data elements on a 
study subject but. CDC U:iIl disqualify the 
veteran later. Mr. Brick also deleted the at· 
tachment which was the Agent Orange Per· 
sonnel Data Collection Form <See Tab EI. 
Mr. Brick Indicated ~hat the form should be 
u;ithdrawn u they, the Congress would not 
understand It. The form lIIustratcs the 
enormous amount of data that had to be 
compiled for each veteran who met all the 
cnterla. requirements. E"en lhi.! did not 
Insure the veteran would not be dlsquallCled 
by CDC a.t a later date. 

19. Congressman Ridge Question No. 16: 
No changes were made. 

MAXIE M. TENBt:RG. 
Major, USA. 

Chic/. Scitrlti/ic Support Dit'iJlon. 

Mr. DASCHLE. Mr. President. In 
September 1986. the New Jersey Agent 
Orange Cornmisslon announced they 
had tested several veterans suspected 
to have high agent orange le\'els and 
vcr!fled for the first time. that some 
Vietnam veterans Vw·ere subjected to 
extremely high levels of dioxin expo· 
sure. They cautioned that, because of 
the half·Ufe of dioxin and the fact 
that 20 years had passed. the blood 
test would drastically underestimate 
exposure. , 

At the same time. the House Energy 
and Commerce Committee uncovered 
an OMB effort to stop all dioxin reo 
search. It blasted OMB at the time for 
OMB's claim that there had been 
"enough" dioxin research and that the 
Federal Government should stop wor
ryIng about It. 

In 1988. there "'as a key study In· 
volvlng Kansas farmers completed at 
the Natlona.l Cancer Institute. That 
study lndlcated a sixfold Increase In 
non·Hodgkln's lymphom3 among 



Kansas· farmers exposed to 2,4-0, a 
primary Ingredient of agent orange. 

1 hope you wUl notice the progres· 
slon ol evidence here .. OTA announced 
th.t CDC ch.nged Its protocol. The 
Anny·Jolnt Services Environmental 
Support Group reported that CDC 
~,'as studying the wrong people and de
nying the usefulness of military 
records that, by the way. have since 
been shoIW"Il to be amazingly useful. 

The New Jersey Agent Orange Com· 
mission came forth. and through their 
blood testing cap.blllty provided a 
major scientific breakthrough. And 
then the NCI study of Kansas. farm· 
ers. completely Independent. indicated 
once again a dramatic Increase In the 
number of farmers experiencing a ter· 
mfnal cancer as a result of exposure to 
a prime Ingredient of agent orange. 

How much more evidence Is needed? 
How much farther does one have to go 
to draw the comparison to other pre· 
sumptions, to acknowledge that rela· 
tionshlp, to do what we have said '~;e 
were going to do In I984-slmply to 
provide the benefits of the doubt to 
the veteran. Not to the chemical com· 
panies. not to the Government. but to 
the veteran. 

But the Incomlrig tide of evidence 
did not stop In 1986. In 1987. a VA 
mortality study was released-only 
after being leaked to the New York 
Times. and It was reporied In the 
Times that that particular study Indl· 
cated a serious problem In Vietnam 
veterans who were likely to have been 
exposed to agent orange. That study. 
enll tied .. Proportionate Mortality 
Study of Army and Marine Corps Vet· 
erans of the Vietnam War," a Veter
ans' Administration study, lndlcated a 
llO-percent higher rate of non-Hodg· 
kin's lymphoma in marines who served 
in heavily sprayed areas as compared 
with those who served in areas that 
were not sprayed-a nO-percent 
higher rate of non-Hodgkin's lym· 
phoma. 

This was not some scientist from 
New Jersey. This was not some group 
of malcontents. This was the VA itself 
Indicating for the first time a 110·per· 
cent higher incidence of non-Hodg
kin's lymphoma than Is a likely result 
of exposure to agent orange In Viet
nam. 

The VA study also found a 58·per· 
cent hIgher rate of lung cancer~ And 
yet, with that release of new data. the 
VA tried to discredit the study. tried 
to say that. there were stlll some 
doubts about Its validity. which was 
supported by independent scJentists. 

Increases in soft-tissue sarcoma and 
non-Hodgkin's lymphoma are found in 
veterans throughout the country. A 
Washington State study again verified 
that In 1987, Another VA study found 
an eightfold increase In soft-tissue sar· 
coma among veterans most likely to 
have been exposed to agent orange. 
This was ol borderlne statistical sig
nificance, but the findings ~'ere never
theless remarkable. All this as the 
Centers for Disease Control released 

Its "findings" that the agent orange 
exposure study could not be done val
Idly. 

CDC based that annOuncement on a 
small group of veterans' blood tests, 
saying the people they chose for blood 
tests do not have enough dioxin In 
their blood. and concluding that mill· 
tary records. therefore. could not be 
used. Furthermore, they argue that 
because these few tests were "nega· 
tlve." the "study." which was never 
conducted, proves that there Is no 
problem at all. Scientists. veterans 
groups and military records experts all 
challenge the CDC claims and called 
the CDC decision scientifically Insup· 
portable and medically Irresponsible. 
Some of the people within CDC Itself 
have since hinted that they disagreed 
with the decision. But there It w ..... 

Returning to Ranch Hand. In 1987 I 
began my own investigation and dis· 
covered that those who have insisted 
that the Ranch Hand study Is negative 
were wrong. Compensation opponents 
Inlsted that Ranch Hand offered Irref· 
utable proof that agent orange is not a 
problem at all-their theory being 
that Ranch Handers were the most 
heavtly exposed veterans and that 
they had no problems. proving that no 
veterans have problems relating to 
their exposure· to agent orange. And 
yet. when we pressed the Ranch Hand 
scientists abou~ much of this. we 
found there were Important dlscrepan· 
cles between a January 1984 draft and 
the final February 1984 Ranch Hand 
report. We found that Air Force state· 
ments and Air Force facts were not 
the same. The facts. which had 
become known to the Air Force by late 
1984, still had not been released. 

We learned that there was an un· 
published report showing a doubling 
of birth defects In Ranch Hand chll· 
dren. That was not released or dis
cussed publicly. The January 1984 
draft Ranch Hand morbidity report 
stated, "It. is incorrect to interpret this 
base Une study' as 'negatIve.''' The 
draft also reported that the Ranch 
Handers were less well than the con· 
trois by a ratio was 5 to 1. It stated 
that the finding "clearly sho",,·s an 
overwhelming directionalIty of results: 
The Ranch Handers have the predom· 
lnance of adverse flndings." Remem· 
ber those words. "not negative." 
Ranch Handers were worse off by 5 to 
1 and an "overwhelming directionality 
of reSUlts." 

The reason I say remember them Is 
because they were never released In 
the Ranch Hand report. The Air Force 
chose for some reason to delete those 
\1,'ords. those segments of the report. It 
was "reasurring;' they said. Sure, It Is 
reasurrlng if you delete some of the 
most damagIng, the most crlticallnfor· 
mati on suggesting a relationship be
tween agent orange and some ol these 
diseases. Of course, It is reasurring. 
The Air Force deleted these findings 
from the !lnat report a.t the suggestion 
of a Ranch Hand Advisory Committee 

set up by the White House Agent 
Orange Working Group. 

They also, for whate\'er reason, 
chose to dIsmiss the Increased birth 
defects In the Ranch Hand children. 
You did not hear about that at the 
1984 press conference either. 

It Is no wonder when 1 eo to the 
House or when I talk to people here 
time and again I am told. well. there 
was no effect. no relattonshlp between 
Ranch Handers and problems associ at· 
ed with agent orange. Look at the 
report: where are the findings? They 
were deleted. 

In 1987 Air Force scientist. con· 
firmed to me that birth defects In the 
Ranch Hand children are double those 
of children of the controls and are not 
"minor" as originally reported In the 
1984 report. Thot Is not To" DASCHLE 
saying that: that Is not some flakey 
scientists In South Dakota or New 
York or California. These are Air 
Force scientists who are confirming 
Ranch Hand lnfonnatlon that wu: de· 
leted from the 1984 report. And they 
also confirm that they had completed 
a draft report on birth defects In the 
Ranch Hand children In December 
1984 In followup to the February 1984 
Ranch Hand morbidity report. That 
birth defects report has never been re
leased. 

Why was It not released? Why did 
scientists who worked on the Ranch 
Hand report not want this information 
to get out? Why was there a coverup? 
The Ranch Hand Advisory Committee 
under the White House Orange Work· 
Ing Group told them not to finish It. 
Later. the advisory committee told 
them to do more work-to check some 
of the data. 

Five years later. there Is still no 
report. It took 10 months to write the 
draft. and so far It has taken 5 years to 
check the data. Five years later. there 
Is stm no public acknowledgement
other than what I have reported-of 
some of this InformatIon. left out of 
the origInal report. There are se\'eral 
other findings that I think are very In· 
terestlng. and we ought to put It In the 
CONCRESSIONAL RECORD as we close this 
session and set the stage lor consider· 
atlon of agent orange legislation next 
year. 

Air Force scientists conflnned that 
there ls an increase tn skin cancers In 
the Ranch Hand group and that skin 
cancers are not related to overexpo
sure to the Sun, as was suggested In 
the 1984 report. They confirmed that 
misclassificatlon In the Ranch Hand 
exposure ·Index is far-reaching and has 
the potential to hide other problems 
In the Ranch Hand group. They ad· 
mltted that Air Force and White 
House management representatives 
became involved In scIentific decisions 
at Ranch Hand in spite of the study 
protocol's ban on such Involvement. 
The Air Force admitted that Veterans 
are not represented on the Ranch 
Hand AdvIsory Committee in spite ol a 



protocol requirement that they be rep
resented. 

Yet another inconsistency \\'88 dis· 
covered through two different re
sponses to my ioquiries. We learned 
that there are two versions of the min
ute. of a February 1984 Advisory Com· 
mJttee meeting advising the Air Force 
scientists to change the conclusions in 
the 1984 Ranch Hand report. To 
change the conclusions. Keep in mind. 
the scientists have all been studying 
thls. They have come together: they 
put all thi. Infonnatlon together: they 
made their report and at the very last 
minute. they are toid by a White 
House adnsory committee, "We do not 
care what you are telling us. what 
your conclusions may be. We ~'ant you 
to change the report. delete that con
clusion. delete that table. minimize 
the relationship you are talking about. 

The version of the minutes the Air 
Force SCientists recei\'ed and sent to 
me clearly directed the Afr Force sci· 
entlsts to "Rephrase the statement. 
'This base line report Is not negative· ... 
and to take out the table and language 
showing Ranch Handers were less well 
than the controls by a 5-to·l ratio. 
The \'ersion I received from the Agent 
Orang-e Working Group dated 2 days 
later dJd Dot contain that language, 
though it was identical in almost every 
other way. 

None of these fJndings \\rere made 
public. By this time it was January 
1988, and the public and the veterans 
bad had no update on Ranch Hand 
since 1984 In spite of these findings. 
So you cannot help but understand 
why somebody. whoever it may be, in 
response to our desire on the basis of 
scientific information to provide com
pensation to veterans afflIcted by 
agent orange. would point to the 
Ranch Hand report and say. \\'eU, 
there Is no relationship: the Ranch 
Hand report says so. 

lt says so aU right. but why it saj'S so 
ought to be Investigated by both the 
Veterans' CommIttees. an.d by every
one else interested in good govern
ment and how decisions are made in 
this town, because what happened 
there ~:as a fraud perpetrated by 
people whose names we still- do not 
kn1:>w. 

In January 1988, I met with Air 
Force scientists and representatives 
from the Air Force Surgeon General's 
office In my office. At that time. the 
Air Force could not explain the two 
versfolUl of the minutes of the Adviso· 
ry Committee meeting, but confinned 
that the memo the Afr Force scientists 
received was an accurale reflection of 
the meeting. 

The Air Force refused my request to 
release the 1984 draft of the birth de
fects report.. The Air Force scientists 
confirmed mistakes in the 1984 Ranch 
Hand morbidity report.. and confirmed 
that three Air Force scientists. all 
three of whom were present-Col WU· 
Ham Wolfe. Dr. Richard Albanese and 
Dr. Joel Michalek-jointly wrote a 
technical paoer to provide an update 

on the Ranch Hand results that had 
not been announced since late in 1984 
..... ·hen they ~'ere discovered in the first 
place. 

I advised tbe Air Force Officials at 
tbat time that either they would pub
lish this paper and announce the 
changes. or I would announce them. 
The Air Force agreed to publish a 
paper written by the three scientists, 

That ~'a.s in January. In February. 
the Air Force published a techrtical 
paper with the name of only one of 
the scientists, Dr. Albanese, who hap· 
pened to be the scientist they kicked 
off the Rancb Hand project In 1984. 
Then the Air Force set out to discredit 
the paper-the same paper, I might 
add. that they defended earlier in my 
office. The Air Force continues to mis
represent the Ranch Hand study find· 
Ings, and in February of that year con· 
tinued to call the Ranch Hand find· 
ings "negative'· and "reassuring." 

On May 12 of that year the Senate 
Veterans' Affairs Committee held a 
hearing. The CDC released its Agent 
Orange Exposure Study findings again 
and announced that they would tennl
nate the study. that it could Dot be 
done. This. however, did not stop them 
from conttnuing to speak about the 
study as if It were proof that agent 
orange is not a problem-that no one 
was exposed. Yet. the testimony con
tradicted the CDC's published study 
results. 

CDC also released its Vietnam Expe· 
rience Study findings with great fan
fare, saying that it. too, showed there 
Is no problem. Yet.. the testimony did 
not e~en mention an increase in non
Hodgkin's lymphoma found tn the 
study, and CDC later suggested. that 
the increase was not verified. 

In the same hearing, the .o\.1r Force 
officials tried to distance themsel\'es 
from the February report on Ranch 
Hand and to belittle its importance 
but admitted under Questioning that It 
was technically correct and that all 
three scientists wrote it. The Air Force 
officials admitted at this hearing tbat 
veterans were not represented on the 
Rancb Hand Advisory Committee. and 
they had no explanation for this vioia· 
tion of the study protocol. 

The AIr Force officials dertied there 
vms 8.Il7 govenunental interference in 
the Ranch Hand science In spite of the 
fact they had acknowiedged such in· 
terference in writing to me and in a 
meeting in my offIce. 

For his part, the VA Deputy Direc· 
tor testilled at this hearing that there 
was not !I. "shred" of et"idence that 
Agent Orange Is associated with any 
veterans', disabUities. When asked 
'What would constitute a "shred" or 
"reasonable doubt," the Deputy Direc
tor refused to answer, saying we 
should stop worr}ing about Agent 
Orange.. He suggested that the enUre 
problem Vt"U nothJng more than a !ig~ 
ment of veterans' imaginations.. 

Sereral days alter the May 12 hea.r· 
Ing. howel'eI"'. CDC acknowledged In a 
letter to the chainnan and ranking ml-

nority member of the committee that 
the Increase in non·Hodgkin·s lrm
phoma "'as real. and bigger than first 
thought. A slxfo1.d lncrea.se. they said. 
And yet there was no press release 
from CDC, no public information. 

Can you blame veter&ll3 for wonder
Ing what 1$ going on? Can you blame 
their families who continue to watch 
all of this unfold, and not share their 
sense of frustration. their sense of in· 
dignation at the conflicting comments, 
the duplicity, the obfuscation that 
occurs time and time again when Go\'
ernment officials at the highest level 
are being called upon to inform the 
pubUc, but they cover up Information 
instead? 

You have a VA Deputy Director tes
tifying before a committee of the Con
gress that there is not a "shred of evi
dence:· In spite of the numerous SUg
gestive studIes. You have CDC saying 
In a public bearing with press all 
around that nothing is wrong, and 
then. just a lew da}'s later. they ac
knowledge in a Quiet Jetter to the 
same committee that there Is a sixfold 
increase in Don·Hodgkin·s lymphoma 
for Vietnam veterans. 

Late In 1988, CDC released its Agent 
Orange Exposure Study "findings" yet 
again in the press,. and again argued 
that no one was exposed In spite of 
the fact that the study was never actu
ally conducted. 

The National Cancer Institute repU
cated its study of Kansas farmers in 
Nebraska. provjdlng further evidence 
of a link between Agent Orange and 
non·Hodgkin·s lymphoma. Dr. Harden 
in Sweden replicated his earlier study 
of pesticide workers and solt·tissue 
sarcoma. A Massachusetts mortality 
study showed a five laId increase in 
Vietnam veterans with solt-tissue sar
coma. Elmo Zumu'B.lt. son of the 
former Chief of Naval Operations in 
Vietnam. who participated In some of 
the decisions about spraying, lost a 
several-year battle to non·Hodgkin's 
lymphoma and Hodgldn's disease. His 
father will carry on the battle against 
Government lnd11lerence to Agent 
Orange victims. 

Agent Orange compensation oppo
nents. whose strat.egy seems to hinge 
on endless waiting. began to argue 
that we shouid Walt for the "next" 
study. Congress should not act until 
the CDC Seiected Cancers Study i. 
concluded. They argued and contlnue 
to argue that the study will be the 
"definitive word" on Agent Orange. 
Here you have fh'e specific scientific 
occurrences In less than 1 year, in less 
than 1 year. and we are told that we 
should not act until v.e get the "delint· 
Uve word" by the CDC 

I was Just toid tha.t again a couple of 
days ago: "Let us not act until the 
Centers for Disease Control provides 
the 'def1nj~ve word:" Yet,. Agent 
Orange vlCtlms say there are other 
veteTaJ1S afflicted with S4 presumpU\'e 
d1sablllt1es who never had to ""alt tor 
the "definitive word." There are vlc-



tlms oC radiation exposure who are eli· 
gible for compensation for 13 diCferent 
diseases ~,,'ho did not have to wait tor 
the "deflnitl\'e word." Let me point 
out that the "atomic veterans" did 
ha\'e to ~'alt-tor tar too long-until 
congress IInally decided that the "de
finitive word" might ne\'er come. Let 
us not make that mistake again. 

The Selected Cancer's Study, even if 
It were the definitive word, ~'hich It 
~:1lJ not be. Is not an Agent Orange 
study. It does not even attempt to de
termine exposure. How can It be the 
definitive Vw'ord on Agent Orange If it 
does not even focus specifically on vet
erans a1fected by Agent Orange? 

The CDC protocol scknoVw'Ieges that 
the study does not hs\:e suffIcient sta
tistical power to detect substantial in
creases In rare cancers such as soft
tissue sarcoma and non·Hodgkin's lym
phoma and that the problem of mis
classification inherent in the study 
~'Ill further hinder the study's ability 
to detect Increases. Furthermore, 
CDC's general handling of the Agent 
Orange Exposure Study and the Viet
nam Experience Study calls tnto ques
tion the Integrity of the selected Can
cers Study. 

You cannot blame those of us ,,'ho 
have Vw'atched CDC in Its work for the 
last 5 or 6 years for being skeptical 
about '\\'hetheT this deflnJtive study is 
going to provide any new evidence 
that we have not, had before, much 
less anything definitive. And so while 
we ask these veterans once more to 
wait. to let us get the final word next 
spring. they shake their heads and 
say, "Well, It Is funny, the double 
standard between those other veterans 
and us. between the criteria that you 
have set out for virtually every other 
groUP and us," 

Last year the Senate was once again 
caUed upon to do ~ .. hat It has done on 
several different occasions, to pass 
Agent Orange compensation legisla
tion both independently as WE'll as an 
amendment to the compensation bill. 
The House sent It back in the last 
couple of dars at the lOOth Congress. 
indicating. once again. this rear there 
l\'ouJd be no legislation on Agent 
Orange. 

This year has also produced evidence 
a..nd new de\'elopments v,1th regard to 
the case ot Agent Orange compensa
tion. It began when a Federal judge 
ruled in a lawsuit brought by the Viet· 
nam Veterans of America that VA's 
Ag-ent Orange rules under Publ!c Law 
98-542, the very act "'e passed In 1984, 
are too strIct and do not give veterans 
the statutorily required benefit of the 
doubt, It has to be a little embarrass· 
ing, I suppose, for the VA. the so~ 
called advocate for veterans, to be toid 
by a judge somewhere in California 
that you are not doing what the law 
says you are supposed to do, that you 
are not giving the veterans the bene Cit 
or the doubt. 

This Is where a new SecretarY 
stepped In. Secreta.ry Derwinskt. He 
had a lot or options. Secretary Der· 
winski could have said. ",,'eU, we are 
going to appeal that decision because, 
for ..,,'hate\'er a reason, ha\'e decided 
that the judge Is wrong, 

But for the !lrst time someone in the 
VA did v.'hat he was supposed to do, 
For the first time someone ln the VA 
put all politics aside and did .. -hat the 
law required, He gave the benefit of 
the doubt to the veteran, He said-and 
I might add he got In a lot of hot 
water for saying this-we are going to 
give the veteran the benefit of the 
doubt. We are not going to appeal the 
Judge's decision. 

The, House Government Operations 
Subcommittee on Human Resources 
held a hearing not long ago. They con
cluded as a result of all the testimony 
they had receIved during that hearing 
that the Centers for Disease Control 
had badly bungled the study-either 
by design or ,by Incompetence-and 
showed clear evidence of White House 
involvement ln, the study. Recently, 
the VA Advisory Committee on Envi
ronmental Hazards. the same commit· 
tee that said that Veterans who "'ere 
exposed to atomiC radiation were not 
harmed' by atomic radiatton, were not 
harmed by exposure to Agent Orange 
either. 

During their review of studle.\.relat
ed to non-Hodgkin's lymphoma, inap
plicable and asked who selected 'them_ 
A VA lawyer responded, "I did the 
best I COUld." The studies were chosen 
not by a distinguished panel of Inde
pendent scientists but by a VA lawlo·er. 
Remember, this VA ad\'isory commit· 
tee Is the committee charged with the 
responslbI1ity of providing a recom
mendation to the Secretary with 
regard to the positIon that this admin
istration will take. 

This committee that said that expo
sure to atomic radiation did not hann 
veterans, this committee which met 
for 2 days looking at all of this scien
tific data. 10 years· worth of informa
tion, said they could not rench a con-
sensus. . 

Their "decision" was scrawled on the 
blackboard, and then submitted to the 
observers In handwritten form on a 
blank sheet of paper, the one I am 
holding up, This Is a copy of what ,,'as 
v,Titten In hand by this "prestigious" 
-committee on Agent Orange: No typed 
report, nothing In writlng for official 
documentation, though a tlo'ped sheet 
of paper was Issued to the Veterans' 
Committee Jater. 

It says, "The Committee does not 
find the evidence SUfficient at the 
present time to assert"-"assert" is 
crossed out and written Ln Instead is 
"conclude"-"that there is a slgnifl· 
cant statistical association betVw'een ex
posure to p,oxy,h. and NHL," non· 
Hodgkins lymphoma. "Howe\'er, the 
committee cannot rule out such an as· 
sociatlon:' 

This Is all we ha\'e from the commit
tee after 2 days of '9.ork. 

I ask unanimous consent it be print· 
ed In the RECORD. 

There being no objection, the male· 
rial was ordered to be printed In the 
RECORD, as follows: 

The Committee does not lind the e\'ldence 
surrlcicnt at the present time to conclude 
that there Is a slgnirJcant statistica.l associa· 
tlon between exposure to p.oxy,h, and NHL. 
However. the Committee cannot rule out 
such an as.<;ociatJon. 

(Mr, LAUTENBERG assumed the chair,) 
Mr. DASCHLE. The ad\'lsory com

mittee categorized studies and Indud. 
ed in the "valid negative" category the 
VA's own mortality study, which is a 
positive study by virtually p.\'errone's 
assessment. When asked for an expla_ 
nation, the committee replied that any 
study without an exposure index 
would be considered negative. I should 
note at this point that this means the 
CDC's Selected Cancers Study-the 
"definitive word"-Is dead on arrival at 
the VA's advisory committee, It 
doesn't have an exposure Index, so it 
apparently will not matter to the V A 
what It says, Well, my legislation, as I 
discussed, has been around this Cham
ber for a long tlme. As recently as 
August 3. on a vote of 92 to 8, 't\'e 
passed the agent orange compensation 
bill and sent it again over to the 
House. We also passed It as an amend
ment to the compensation bill, S, 13, 
by unanimous consent on October 3. 
That brings us to where we are to
night, 

The House has chosen again not to 
consider legislation dealing with Agent 
Orange. In spite of the wealth of evi
dence from scientists aU over this 
country-in Washington, in Washing
ton State, in Massachusetts. ln the 
very State represented so ~'ell by the 
distinguished Presiding Officer, New 
Jersey, in the Alr Force, in the Veter
ans' Administration-scientists from 
virtually e\'ery persuasIon have come 
to the same conclusion: That there Is a 
relationship between agent orange and 
both soft· tissue sarcoma and non
Hodgkin's lymphoma: that we ought 
to give the benefit of the doubt to the 
veterans. as they so richly deserve. 

Yet tonight, as we end this session, 
we are put in the difficult position of 
telIlng these veferans once more that 
they have to walt. 

I do not know how much longer they 
have to wait, But I do know this: \Ve 
are not going to quit. We are goln~ to 
continue to press this Issue, It Is not 
going to go av;ay, Sooner or later. we 
are going to find a way to pass this 
legislation-whether independently or 
as nn amendment to another bill, I do 
not know. 

I ",nnt to v.'ork ~'ith those in the 
House who have a different point of 
view, I intend to work In good faith to 
find some way to resolve this Issue 
before the end of this Congress, \Ve 
,,"'ere not able to do It this session. 

But 1 have c\'ery hope and certainly 
every determination that we <;I.'ill re
solve this matter, and that the scien· 
tlsts who ha.\'e come forth in good 
falth with the evidence that we have 
laid out tonight will do so with conH
dence that the Congress can respond 
to scientific evidence and to veterans 
'Q,.·ho simply ask that we give them 
what we have given every other veter .. 
an who has come before the Congress 
askJng for the benefit of the doubt. 

We owe It to them. Mr. President. 
Let us renew our detennLnation to re
spond. 
(Ed Note, missing from text 
at asterisJ<, one member of 
the committee remarked that 
the studies I,ere) * * * 
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